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On CONTROVERSY.
DEAR SiR,

1
..:.·/v·v....{';·'s you are. j'k
1 e y

b'e eugageu
". . 3 •In con·
Xdl~'~~5<,troverCy, and your love of truth is joinX~
A "'1'(-'; ed with a natural warmth of temper
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..~ :..... .@ (,.'0"; your behalf. ou are o. the nrongen;JL
..., ( ~«~
>:~>(X.:=<:X>C-<X,x fide, for truth is great ani mull prevail,
fo that a perron of abilities inferior to yours might take
the field with a confidence of via'ory. I am not therefore
anxioui for the event of the battle; but I 'would have
you more than a conqueror, and to triumph not only over
your adverrary, but over yourfelf. If you cannot be vanquifhed, you may be wound~d. To preferve you. from
fuch wounds as might give you caufe of weeping ov~r
your conquells, I would preC~nt you with fome confiderations, which, if duly attended to, will do you the
fervice of a coat ~f mail. S~ch armour, that you need
'not complain, all David did of Saul's, thadt will be more
VOL~ Vr.'
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cl,lmberfome than ufefuJ, for you will eafdy perceive it is
taken from that great magazine provided for the chrifiian
f~dier, ,The word -?f God. I take it for granted th~t
you will not expect any apology for my freedom, and
therefore I fuall not offer one. For method fake, I may
reduce my advice to three heads, refpeBing your Opponent,
The public; and Yourfelf.
s tb your opponent, I with, that before you fet pen to
paper againfi him, and during the whole; time you are pre, paring your anfwer, you may commend him byearnefr
prayer to the Lord's..teaching and bJeffing: This praBice
will hAve a direct tendency to conciliate your heart to
love and pity him, and fucn a' difpofition wiIi have a good
in~uence upon every page you write. If you account him
a believer, though greatly mifiakeil in the fuhject of debate between,y.ou, the words of David to Joab concerning
Abfalom ate ~ very applicable, " Deal gently with hiln,
fer my fake." The Lord loves him and bears with him,
t!Jerefore you mufl: not defpife him, or treat ,him harihly. ,
"fhe Lor~ bears with you likewife, and expeBs that you
1bollld ihew tendernefs to others, from a fenfe of the much
forgivenefs you n,eed you rfel f. In a little whi:e you will
l~eet in heaven, he will then be dearer to you than the
neareR friend you have upon earth is to ycu now. Anticipate that period ia your thoughts j and though you may'
nnd it nef;:dfary to oppofe his errors, view him perfoillilly
as a kindred foul, with whom y'ou are to be hap'py in
Chrift for ever. But if you look upon him as aa unconverted perfon in a flate of enmity againfr God and hii
grace (a fuppoGtion, which, without good evide'nee, you
fhould be very unwilling to admit) he is a more proper object of your compaffion than of your anger. "Alas! he
knows not what he does. But you know, who has made
y.ou to differ. ·If God in his fovereign pleafure had fo appoint.ed, you might have been as he is now; and he, inftead
gf yqu, might have been fet for the defence of the ofpe I.
.
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You were both equally bJind by nature. If you attend to
this, you will not reproach or hate him, becaufe the Lord
has been pleafed to open your eyes, and not his; Of all
people whGl engage in controver[y, we who are called Ca1vinil.l:s are mof!: exprefiy bound by our own 'prinCiples to
the exercife of gentlenefs and moderation. If indeed they
who diff'er from us have a power bf changing themfelves,
if they c:m open their own ey~s, and foften their own
hearts, then we might with lefs inconfifl:ence be offended
at their obl.l:inacy; but if we believe the very contrary to
this, our part is, Not to l.l:rive,~ but in meeknefs to inl.l:ruCl
thofe who oppofe, if peradventure God will give them re~
pentance to the acknowledgQ1ent of the truth. \ If you
write with a defire of being an inl.l:rument of correCting
mil.l:akes, you will of coarfe be cautious of laying fi:umbling blocks in the- way of the blind, or of ufing any
expreiIions that may exafperate their paiIions, confirm
them in their prej udices, and thereby make their convi&i9n,
humanly fpeaking, more impraCticable.
By printing, you will appeal to the public, where your
readers may be ranged under three divifions. Firfi, Sueb
as differ from you in principle-; concerning thefe I may
refer you to what I have already faid. Though you have
your eye upon one perfon chiefly, there an; many l~ke.
minded with him, and the fame rcafoning will hold,·
whether as to one or to a mi!licn. There will be likewife
many who pay too little regard to "religion, to have any
fettled fyfrem of their own, and yet are pre-engaged in fa~
vour of thofe fentimenrs, which are leal.l: repugnant ro the
good opinion men naturaily have of themfelves. Thefe
are very incompetent judges of doCtrines, but they can
form a tolerable judgment of a \yriter's fpirir. They know
that meekne[s, humility, and love, are the chara&crillics
of a chril.l:ian temper; and though they affea to treat tnc
doa'rines of grace as mere notions and [peculations, which,.
fuppofll1g they adopted them, would have no Calutary inI
F f f 2 "
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fluence upon. their' conduCl:, yet flom us, who profefs there
principles, they always expet!: fuch difpofitions as corre{pond with the precepts of the gofpcl. They are quicklighted to difcern when we deviate from fuch a fpirit, and
avail themfelves of it to jufiify their contempt of our ~rgu
ments. The feriptural maxim, that" the wrath of man
worketh not the righteoufnefs of God," is verified by
daily obfervation. If our zeal is imbittered by expreffions
of anger, inveC;live, or fcorn, we may think we are doing
{ervice to the caufe 6f truth, when in reality,'we {hall
only bring it into difcredit. The weapons of our warfare, and which alone are powerful to break down the
:ilrong holds of error, are not carnal, but fpiritual; argu-.ments fairly drawn from fcripture and experience, and enforced by fuch a mild addrefs, as may perfuade our .readers,
that whether we can convince them or not, we wilh well
to their fouls, and contend only for the truth's fake. If
we c,n fa'tisfy them that we at!: upon thefe motives, our
poin~'is half gained, they will be more difpofed to confider
calml~ what we offer; and if they {hould frill dilfent from
our opmionll, they will be confirained to approve our intentions.
You will have a third clafs of readers, who being of
your own fentiments, will readily approve of what you ad-,
vanee, and may be farther efiablifued and confirmed in
their views of the fcripture dothines, by a clear-and mafterly elucidation of your fu bjet!:. You may be infirumental to their edincation, if the law of kindnefs as well
as of truth regulates your pen, otherwife you may' do them
harm. There is a principle of felf which difpofes us to
defpife thofe who differ frem us; and we are often under
its influence, when we think we are only {hewing a becoming zeal in the caufe of God. I readily believe that
the leading points of Arminianifm fpring frem, and are
nourifhed by, the pride of the human hean i but I inollld
he e,lad if the reverfe was :tlwayHrue-J. and that to embrace
what

ONC 0 N 'T R 0' V E R S Y;. ,p S
-what are called the Calvinifr doctrines was an infallible •
token of an humble mind. I think I have known lome
Arminians, that is'1 per[ons, who for want of clearer
light, have been afraid of receiving the d~chines 'of free
grace, who yet have given evidence that their hearts were
in a degree humbled before the Lord. And I am afraid
there are Calvinifrs, who, while they account it a proof o(
their humility, that they are willing in words to debafe
the creature, and, to give all the glory of falvation to the
Lord,. yet know not what manner of fpirit they are of.
Whatever it be that makes us trull: in ourfelves that we
are comparatively wife or good, fo as to treat thore with
c::ontempt who do not fubfcrihe to our doarineS,' or fol~
low our party, is a p~oof and fruit of a felf-righteous fpi-'
rit. Seif-righteoufne[s can feed upon doarines, as wen
as upon works; and a man may have the heart of a Pharifee, while his head is ll:ored with orthodox notions of the
unworthinefs of the creature, and the riche6~of free grace.
Yea, I would add, the bell: of men are not wholly free'from'
this leaven, and therefore are too apt to be pleafed with.
fuch reprerentations as hold up our adverfaries to ridicule,
and by confequence flatter our own fuperior judgments.
Controverfies, for the men part, are fo managed as to in'':: ,.
dulge rather than to reprefs this wrong difpofition, and
therefore, generally fpeaking, they are productive of little
good. They provoke thore whom they Ihould convince,
and puff up thofe whom they Ihould edify. I hope your
performance will favour of a fpirit of true hlimiJity. and be
a means of promoting it others.
This leads me in the laft place to confider your own
concern in your prefent undertaking. It feems a la'udable
fervice to defcud the faith once delivered to ~he fai~t~;
we are commanded to contend earnefrly for it, and to convince gainfayers. If ever fuch defences were fea(onable
and ~xpedient, tbey appear to be fo in our day, when errors
abound on all fides, and every tnlth of the gufpel is either
direClly
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direCtly denied, or grofiy mifreprefented. And yet we
find but very few writers 9f controverfy who nave not
~een manifefHy hurt by it. Either they grow in ~ fenfe
of their own'importance, or imbibe an "ngry contentious
fpirit, or they infenfibly withdraw their attention from
thefe things Which are the food and immediate fupport o£
the life of faith, ana, fpend"their time and firength Upon
mafters. which at l)Jofr are but of a fecondary value. Thi~
~ews that 'if the fervice is honourable, it is dangerous.
What will it prQfit a man ifh~:gains his caufe'£nd filences
his adverfary, if anhe-fame time he lofes,that humble
tender frame of fpirit in ~hich the Lord·~eiights, and to
·which the promife of his prefence is made ! Your aim I
doubt not is good, but you have need to watch and pray,
{or you will fin<:l fatan at your right hand to refifi you:·
he wiiI try to debafe your views; and though you fet out
ip defence of the caufe of God, if you are' not c01}tinually
l<;>ol::i~g to the Lord to keep you, it may becOl~e your own
ca~re, and ,awaken in you thefe tempers which are ineon-'
{{£:tent with true peaee of mind, and will furefy obfhuB:
c~ii~munion with God. Be upon your' guard againfi aJ.
mitting any thi~g per[onaI into the debate. If you think
you have been ill treated, you will have an opportunity
of fhewing that you are a difciple of Jefus, who, ""hen he
was reviled, reviled not again; when :ic c, aed, he threatened nQt. This is our pattern, thus we are to fpeak and
write ~ r God, not r.cndering railing for railing, ~ut contrariwife bleffing, knowing that hereunto we are called.
The wifd~~ that is from_ abcve is not only 'pure, but
peaceable and gentle; a'nd the want of there qualifications,
like the dead fly in the pat of ointment, will fpoil the favour and efficacy of our labours. If we aB: in a wrong
(pirit, we, {hall bring little glory _to God, ,do little good to
cur fellow creatures, and procure neither honour nor comfort to ourfelv s. If you can be content with {hewing
your wit, and gaining the Jal}gh on your fide, you have an

-
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eafy tail<; but [ hope you have a far noble-r aim, and that
feoflble of the folemn importance of gofpel truths, and the
compaffion due to the fouls of men, you,would rather be
means of renioving prejudices in a fingle inftance, than obtain the empty applaufe of thoufands. Go forth therefore
in th'e name \lod firength of the Lord of hofts, fpeaking
the truth in'love, and may he give you a witnefs in many'
hearts that you are taught of God, and favoured with the
unCtion of his Holy Spirit. I am,

a

Dear Sir,
Your affeCtionate Servant,

OMICRON.

To the

EDITORS

of the GOSPEL-MAGAZINE.

, Gentlemen,

, 1£ the following be thought worthy a place in your
, pious work, your inferting it will confer another fa'. vour on your conftant reader and admirer,

--no •
, J . J'
A ferious addrefs'to' the :lovers and frequ'ente:rs of plays,
wherein fame of their pretences (or going,to pl;;yhoufes
are ende:lVoureq to .be confuted (Occafioned by a Company of player. coming to a country to\'{n.)
,
,

My dear fellow creatures,
R E AL concem. for your eternal welfare, a feme of

A

the great worth of your immortal fouls rand obferving too how fadly thcugh::h:fs and negligent you (eern
to .be about the one thing needful, even the falvation of
you'r fouls! there weighty reflections, have induced me
to life my weak, thou~h I truft, fincere' endeavours; toraife

..
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raife your,groveling minds from the low purfui'ts of earthly ~
vani~ies, to a true confideration of the fiate of your immortal parJ.--Do you love God, or regard your' fouls?
I am afraid you are lovers of earthly pleafures, ,more than
lovers of God! that you are more careful, more defirous
to in4ulge the f~nfual appetite, than to feed the foul!
though the body, and all earthly fatisfaB:ions" are, but of
Tery {hart duration; and the foul muft have· being in,
liappinefs or mifery to all eternity!
Dear friends" I fear you do not feri~u{1y confider thefe
things !, your unwife conduct !hews as much; your eager
purfuits after pleafures, falfely fo calied ; your fond attachment to ftage entertainments, afford, if not a proof, at
leaft a fad fign, you are not' truly concerned about the
falvation of your precious fouls! And indeed, the poor
'excufes you' make for running fo"'eagerly after the enticingvanity of feeing plays, ate as amazing and void of true
reafon, ~s your vifiting the playhoufe indicates your
minds to be void of true religion !
, It is very hard, fay you, we C?aDnot have 'fome plea{ure; 'and the entertainments of the fiage in thefe parts
offer themfelves ,but once in a feafon for two or tbree
years together; therefore going to the playhoufe a few
evenings, at the expence of a few {hillings during that
time, can be no harm.'
my dear friends, Do you know wberein trpe plea{ures confiH? do you think they are to be found in the
polluting- playl;1oufe, nightly revels, mirth 'and jollity, ob{cene difcouffe and' wa-nton behaviour? Are thefe things
pleafures? Alas! I fear too many think them fueh, but
in truth they are fax otherwife; they may for a while
pleafe the empty mind, but 'will end, witho\lt a repen. ,tance for and a forfaking of them, in everlafhng mifery
and woe! True pleafures coniifi in nothing elfe, and in
nothing lefs, than in communion with God, peace and
joy in believing, comfortable a[urance of having our
fins

a
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fins forgiven, and a lov,e _to Jer~s, by whom ourJalvation
is wrouo-ht out and compleated. Brethren, if ye know
'" experienced thefe things to be true, happy are
ahd have
ye: And I am fure if it be thus with you, your inclinations towards plays, ·and luch poor divediQns, can be:
but very fman. 'A few evenings in a feafon, fay you,
once in two or three years, can be no harm: Would it bl;
hurtful to go more than a few evenings in a feafan? It
{terns by the w0rds a few, as if you thought it might be
fo ; .and furely if it be hurtful, if it be finful, to go more
than a few e\'enings, it is certainly dangerous, if not finful, to go even thofe few! Bdides, how precious is our
time! The time that is wafted in attendance at the
Theatre might be much better employed many. ways.
In the evening- thr;fe vain amufements take place: In the
evening, when the labour or bufiriefs of the day is over,
is the proper time for meditation. So Ifaac of old {pent
bis evenings; and every chriftian has generally Jlt tha.t
time fome opportunity to contemplat~ the great mercies
he has received the paft day. His heart, in an evening,
!hould be raired up to God in p(aife for his creation, prefervation, and redemption; or lowly proftrate before the
throne of grace, ,under an humble fenfe of his own unworthinefs, imploring mercy and pardon for his fins. The
real chriftian knows not how to live without prayer and
. praife, and the evenings and mbrnings are the times of
his daily facrifices; and lhould he attend a play jn the
evening, he would be at his return quite indifpofed for
either the duties of prayer or praife.-Confcience might
well upbraid him, and tell him he had no bufinefs there.
The playhoufe is not a place fit for a chrifiian to be in;
it affords no f~od for a fpiritual ll'ind ; not a word of Jefus, ,th_e chriftian's only hope, is to be hearcj there; but
on the (;ontrary, his bleffed name;s highly difhonoured
o.n the fiage, by the profane, impure, and blafphelI\Ous
fpeeches and expreffions, which- great! abound. in moa:.
plays... There fa·tan-lays his artfu!-fn¥cs to catch unwary
V OL. V l~
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mortals: It is his own ground; 0 my friends, be very
careful you do not enter there !
.
, And why fhould not a few lhillings" you fay, be
expended in fuch ~rriufements?' Can you fpare a fmall
rum, and not be indebted to anyone? If [0, tha~ is well ;
be truly thankful. for it, and confider youcpoor neighbourS'
in diftrefs; if inftead of going to the play, you were to
vifit perfons in want (and you need not to travel far to
find them out) many at tliis time in great neceffity
w~1I1d loudly call' for your' affifiance-Beftowing a few
£billings on them, would be much better than cafting
them into the treafury of' fatan. _It is true, the poor
them(elves 'cannot reward you; that muft not be expetted; but Jefus, if you 10'4;: him,. will; he has engaged his fac!ed and Cure word for it; ~'even a cup of
cold water given in his name, {hall by no means lofe its'
reward." Do you believe in this Jefus, my friends?
\ \,yorks done through faith in him can only be acceptable
with God. 0 that the rich, who abound in the plenty
of this life, would confider, that what they have was only lent them by a good and gracious God; that they are
his fiewards, and that it is required in fiewards to be faithful; and furely they ought n'ot tomifemploy their Mafier's
goods.-Jefus, the ever 'bounteous donor, intrufied them
with the'r wealth; and he expeas that they {hould beflow a part of il: on him again, in relieving his poor afflitted members on earth: but what unfaithful ftewards,
what wicked fervants are they, who 'wafte' their fubfiance
in riotous living, ~nd throwaway their money in gaming
and pl<i1's! What dreadful reflettions, what tormendn:r
horrors, will feize the unrenewed finner at the our ~f
death, when a1l earthly [cenes are {hutting up for ever,
and th(:' wretched end of a wicked life is near at an end f
Though he was efieemed once to be rich, by a wrong
judging multitude, et: is he now poor indeed! his former
grandeur, and hi. finful pleafures, now turn his tormen4
tors ;-
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-tors; an awful eternity before him, opens to his trembling foul, and prefents him wi~h everlafting mifery;
and all his former delights are fled for ever! Jefus, the
loving friend and Saviour of returning iinners, he through
a life of profanenefs rejected, and turned a deaf ear to aJI
his gracious invifations; he cannot then fore now behold
him as a Mediator and friend, but views him as an angry
Judge never to be reconciled! 0 miferable and moR: deplorable condition of a for ever undone linner !
my dear fe;low mortals, who are fond of plays, conlider well this laft tragedy DEATH! In this we muft all
be actors; and what poor applaufe {ball we meet with after the play is over, if we appear only in our own ragged and filthy garments tDo we hope for acceptance, or
to gain that plaudit of " 'Veil done, thou good and faithful fervant, enter thou into the joy of thy Lsrd 1" If fo,
we mufr on the judgment-day appear in a robe, and that
robe cannot be ours by our ·own purchafe; it muft be a
free gift, a deed of fovereign grace and mere gtercySuch is that precious robe of the righteoufnefs of our glorious Emmanuel !
My friends, Have you a due fenfe of the great value of
your precious fouls? do you rightly confider the condi~
~ion you ~re in by fallen nature? that you muit be miferable to all eternity, without an intereft in th~ precious
plood of a dear Redeemer? If this were rightly:ccn/i.
cered, ~nd our hearts were duly affected with the impor~ant truth, we fhould little regard the pretended moving
incidents reprefented in tragedy; if our lins and our iniquities were truly fet in ord,er before our eyes; we fhould "
have cau(e to weep indeed 1 Could we rightly confider
how we from day to-day, Py our manifold impieties,'pro~
Yoke a man holy, juft, and powerful God, and that w~
cannot of ourfelves fatisfy divine J uftice for our fin ; furely
we fhould be ready to cry out in the utmofl: anguj~ of.
ll~art, '~W!:lat !hall we do to be fav::d ?" An imporiant
G g g i'
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ql.l eftion this; and ,how deeply-is everyone concerned in
, the anfwer! It matters not what play is to be aCl:ed' thi'~
evening or the next, they are enquiriesJwh.icb little con'::
cern us; before then, we may be fumm ne'd to the awful
tribunal of our 'great Judge, there to gi~ an" ;1ccount of
what parts we have aCted in the body; whether,each
us ha's aCl:ed the part of a true difciple of the. ever~loving
.Jefus; or whether we have [pent our precious tinie in the
playhoufe, or in other vatiities of a like firiful nature; and
every hour we havefpent in the feivice of fiit ana fatan,
will redound .to our eternal confulion; (f we have not
been enabled, through divine grace, to obtain forgivenefs
and pardon for our fins, by true repentance'towards God~
and faith in our Lord Jefus Chrift. "He is the Lamo
of God which taketh away the fins of the worTd !'" See
c
him bleeding and dying for gJlilty rebels! hear him ia
the very agonies-of death praying for his cruel murderers!
H Father, forgive them, they kITOW not what th~y do !"
Come hither, all ye fond admirers of tragedy;'
longer
b.e captivated by heathenilh ftodes, wrought up by the
vicious PO~t'5 fertile brain.-Here is a tragedy'indeed,' a
real affecting tragedy, in which you:..are all deeply concerned ~-Sin bfOught the eternal Son of God from heaven! fin nailed him to the painful erofs; and forced thofe
dyin;>: lamentations from his facred lips," Iy God, myGod.
why haft thou forfaken me!" And all this heJuffered, il~t
for'his own fins (for he was without fin, neither was guile
ever found in his mouth) but for the finS of his people~
for they are alt great finners, and confequently are all
guilty of his fufferings, guilty of the precious blood of him
who died to redeem them! 0 love
, eternal! 0 love un{t>?'·chable, unfpe~k'able, and full of wonder! 0 charity
unbounded and matt amazing! The guiltlefs died, to
f~t the guilty free! Here Jet grief unfeigned, for our ini.
quities, which caufed this doleful tragedy, poffefs our fouls
cont~flually, to keep us always in j1 frame of finc'ere humi:
lity!
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thy! and to obtain true comfort, let us by faith look to
him, whom we by our fins' have pierced,: for in him alone
;are ~rue peace and rea.l plea1:ur,es to be found.
Here onJy is the heart's tr~e feeling joy.,
" V/hich nothJng earthly gives, or can defiroy".l
The peace of God, though a fincere faith in Chrifi, is
not only a great bldIing here below, but is a joyful ear'neft of eternal happinefs above: This peace and comfort
l~e polluting playhoufe can never be pretended to give,
or fuppo'fed to promote, but has been found a great inter","
ruption to true peace, by thofe unwary chri1l:ians who
have in their vain arid unguarded hours venturoo thither.
The love of' jeftis, and 'the love of earthly pleafures,
cannot dwell together in one breafi; they are enemies
'to each other, and the fironger will drive the weaker
out;
, But vice is here expofed, in order to render it odioas
and {bunned.*' This is a pretence, and a poor-pretence
indeed~ formed by the lovers of plays, and hath not 1ruth
for its foundation, and therefore cannot fiand; for, infiead
pf vice being expofed, in order to its being {bunned, as is
pretended,
'i' Mr. LAW, who has written excellently well on the abfolllte lInlawfulnefz
,of fi~g'e e;;tertairiinents, their corrupt and finful tendency, as well as contrafiety to the whole nature of chri/lian piety, makes the following jult .remark
in fupporrof his charge-againlt the playhollfe, as a place belonging to' the devil,
and devoted to his henour: '\Vhen, faY. he, anyone pretends to vindicate the
flage to )'ou, as a proper entertainment for holy and religious perfons, you ought
to rejen t~e attempt with a; much abhorrence, as if he Jhould offer to /hew
you, that our church f"rvice was rightly formed for thofe perfons to join in who
"re devoted to the devil.. For to talk·\lf the lawfulnefs and ufefulnefs of the
j!age,. which abounds with love-intrigues, blafphemous paffions, profane -dif~ourfes, lewd defcriptions, and filrhy jells, ~ttered'by pcrfons \If both fcxes, is
fully as abfurd, as contrary to lhe plail} nature of things, as to talk of the
4nlawfulnefs and mifchief of the church. He therefore tht tells you, you
may fafely go to the playhoufe as an. innocent, ufeful_ enterta~nmcnt of your
mind, commits the fame oflenee againlt common fenfe, as if he Jhould tell yo",
ihatit \~.s dangerous to attend at div;Jle fervice, and that its prayers and hymns
were great pol'lutions of the mind.' Cbriflillll P,rjeBiw, p. 2.:18, 2.~9.
~:..._
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p'r~tended, it has here every thing to recommend it; gau"
ey drelTes, painted {cenes, foft, mufic, light and, vain fongs,
dancing, and profane love intrigues; all which tend to captivate the unthinking croud; and numbers of profelytes
are by thefe means often gained to vice in an unhappy'
. hour, and ruined in the moa effeCl:ual but wofu! manner! _
Many deplorable infrances of this kind have been, and
may [Jow be fQund, amongfl: thofe who love and frequelit
the playhou'fes.
All ferious chrifiians, who have in their days of blindnefs and ignorance been prefent at, and feen feveral plays
aCl:ed, can truly declare the evil tendency of plays in
,general; fuch can beft tell how dangerous it is to benold
fuch vain repreCentations; and the bad effeas they have,
,by weakening the jife of religion in 'lhe heart! Such will
admire the infinite mercy of an ever-loving and gracious
God, who brought them to fee, confider, and fuun the
evil, the vanity, and finfulnefs thereof.
, ButJ10w can you far fo much againfl: plays, when you
have been a great admirer of them yourCelf?' This is
tIue indeed j and with fuame and fin cere humility I ought
to confefs and lament this; amongft my other heinous
crimes! There was a time, fome years ago, when I
thought feeillg a play 'l pleafing and infl:ruftive amufement;
fo blind was I, that I loved darknef:) and thought it was
light. I have walked in an evening feveral miles to gratify a falf~ defire of pleafure, which increafed every 0PPOi~
tunity I took to indulge it. And wh:~.t a wonder pf \.In,.
deCerved mercy interfered in my behalf, to fl:op m~ in my
finful courfe, and to Cave me from that ruin which many
have found in the purfuit of.fuch vain and imaginary pleafures! furely I have abundant caufe to admire that free
grace and mere mercy which opened my long-fhut eyes i
that glorious light which 'fuined in my dark heart, and
faved me from impending and eternal ruin!

"

To all Loven and Frequenters of Pla1S~'

~2S,

. To tbee, 0 tbou moft merciful and ever-10ving'God--..
I defire to offer up my moft grateful offering of unfeigned
praiCe! The glory all be thine; to me belong nothing
but {hame and confufion of face: I am a poor ,hell-de~
ferving creature of myfelf; and why is thy favour extended towards unworthy me? even becaufe it feemed,
good in thy gracious fight. Should 1 be filent here,
iliould 1 be unthankful for this thy favour lhewn to me,
I lhould be guilty of the blackeft ingratitude! 0 my
foul, praife thou the Lo~d, and all that is within me
magnify his holy name!
To Jefus' ,name all glory be,
..:
,Who fav'd 7my finking foul!
Whofe death wrought out my li~eriy,
Whofe bruifes made me whole! .

0' thou moft bleffed JeCus, dear Redeemer, the Saviour
of helplefs finners, the fure refuge of all who tr~ft in
and flee to thee, grant that, my heart being filled,wjth
thy love, the love of all finful and hurtful pleafurei may.
find no room, no place within ":If breaft, to interrupt that
peace which thou alone doft give, aI)c! is only found, jl)
thee!
'
,

o

raiCe all minds from earth to foar above,
And warm each heart with thine own fafred love'.
Stamrt on each breaft let thy bleft image be,
.
And mould each foul to.tha.t dear Iorm of thee!
le'fus, l~t thy light iIIume our days,
And teach us all to ling alone thy praife ~
Mufic divine, is angels bleft employ ~
Let faints on earth thus antedate th~ir joy.

o

But, amongO: other arguments in favour of 'feeing
- plays, the lovers of fuch diverfions lay much ftrefs, and.
take great encouragement to frequent them from the exam....
pIes.of others, and particularly becaufe ' manyor the,clergy
often ,.go:' This is a· truth, and a very melancholy one
.
indeed!

,

,

,
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ift'deed '! "How are the mighty'fallen; ;nd the weapons
of :war perifhed!" A 'ininHl:er of the g;ofpel- feen anh~
plarhoufe, is a grievous fig\1t ind~ed ,lOne who lhould
be a- preacher of ·righteoufnefs, by his pre'fetice, counte.
nancing,arid encouraging the promoters of vice-and jni-,
, mo.rality; IS ~u~h,to be bmented! "Tell it not in ~ath;
pyblifh it not in the flree~s of Afkelon,!"" let riot the
• heathen world be acquainted with t-he conduct of our
I chiill:ian'minifiers, left their idol priells rejoice ~
,to~d of allwpoweF and might, who difpcifell of all per';'
fons and events as it feemeth beft to thy, godly -wifdom,'
grant that the wrong examples of our teachers may not
incline any ,one to take encouragement to tread in thofe
paths'which lead to everlaftiilg'ruin! Let not the people
be '" deftroyed for lack of knowl~dge;" we befeech thee-,
moft m~rciful God !
'
.My friends, I [have rio de/ign to offend ev;~ any- one
, who appears in a prophet's garment; th'ough they are not:
fa careful as they ought to fulfil the miiliftry'they'have
received, arid therefore )hall fay butIlt~le· ~nthis ti'ulyfa~:rowful th~me; neverthelefs hcr~ is a la'rge field, a field
grief, to vent oUr forrows, oui: lamentations and woe; ,
but would pray earnefily that all thofe who' are in the'
minHhy, were 'deeplyimpreft with a becoming fenfe of the
great importance of their charge. The care' of immortal
fouls is, committed to them; and it behoveth them, as
{h~waros of-..{iod's houfhold, to be watchful and"diligent
in'their places _ ,
,"
,
\

o

or

<? thou mail merciful God,

grant to all thofe wh~ are
in the mi,nifiry, the healthful-Spirit of thy divine grace,
that the light, of their converfation !md dotlrine may fo
fhine before. me~, that they ;may fee tp-eir ,works, godly
examples, and gQfl1e!. p~l;cepts, and be led th~reby, to
h_~linefs of life, _a.~d",to glorify Ithc;e our heavenly Father!
:. P:-:---. Aug. .9' 177 1•
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R£rt t.CTIONS on 10RK xf.5- "i
are the branches."

I,

am the vine, ye

Ghoft

T is very common for the Hoir
in'fcdptuiC'i6' re.,!
. prefent things of a fpiritual nature by metaphors' bot..
tewed from material ol:5jeCls. The Old as well' is th=
New Teftam~nt abounds with inftances in proofof this,
to. numeroUs to produce; which any one~ coiiverfant in
there facred writings, cannot l:5e ignorant of"';;;::and' (uch ',j
method ofinflruaion feerns p-articulaily cakula'ted for the'
;Jretent {late of man, whofe mind, even when ill uminatld'
by divine gtace, i, greatly 15ec1ouded in mady thih'gs' by
An and i~-Ooranct, and his capacity for fpirituat thing..
very fmallj which renders the reprefentatiorf of'ttlem'b~.,
Elbjecls that mdre irtlmediately ftrike our fenteS' ve'ty p~o ..
per and agreeable, and thereby we are enabled to fo~
• clearer and more diflinCt ideas of tIi'erif; wfi'ich'
apprehend, the infallible Dicbtof of holy writ had iD:,
view~
, ~
J
..•
~'\"
~
In the worgs before us, the intimate union that fubli~"
between our L9rd Jef.us ChrHl: and his
is' beautifully fet forth by a vine arid its branches; -' a particular
lOcrJideration of which may Ilot be unprofitable.
, .
1. The fubftance of all the oranches is in tne vIne b~
fore tbey'appnr, fo that there is a (ort of ihvifible fecre1
unioTJ. bcfQre,any di[cover1~can be made'
tlJ.e

end, I

:t,.

.;

!
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In like manner there is an, eternal fecr$:t union between
Jefus Chri!t ~n.? all the tpem.be~s of his mtfiical body; thEY
-were'chofeit in 'him as their he'ad from before the, fou'ndation of the world, and the~efore mufi be united to him
then; IInd a manifl1£tative vital union in time, is the fure
conte~p,l~n1!~"t), th'at prev-rou~r one, .ana cou}d n'ot have
.been;witPQu£ it'·
_' ,
2. A vine and its brar)~hlls are ohhe fame nature,":"'So
,a:te-Jefus
and
his people: He is the head" they the ~lem.... .r-, .. _.
-'
bers; he the Fath~r. they the children; he the bride'.groo!?,-ftbey • the: brid y ; .l1e Qe- -~liler brother, ,t~ey· the'
younger brethren of·~\1ef<ime.fami'ly;."for he tookilot 'on
him the nature of angds, but the feed of Abraham; and
)nafmuch ~s t e' children'were partakers of fleili and blood,
J'.e likS~if!i~~ook part of tbe fame,'': -in h:is own jmmutab:e
counfcl r p,ur:p~o!S; and'decn;e'fr6m eternity, and h s people
were ch~frp ,in ,him as fuchJ and the con(equence of that
_purpof~ was his ~alJa1Jy takil1g it on him on earth, when
the ful !lefs of-lime was come.
3. :r~Jarr:e 'Ii'ft;,t'pat is'i~ tbe vine, muf!: be arid is H1
•tl!e ~:~nc.hes :' .fa the. fame tife' that- is in Jefvs, is in all tbe
, vj{ible m(}~Qets pf hi~'l.b.P.gy~ \or lle i£ their life; by his
Spir~t ,th0J'.pre .aauated~ Jiod ,withput him thty can do
no~hing; , ,- 1, .
. '
. _ 4. The.re iS,a con~i,n4al communication of fap and nourifhment from the vine to the -branches.-ln like 'manner
th~re i~ a.continual fupplyof all tlecel1lHy grace' from Je,.f~s to ~is-pcopl~ " .th~ jn.ceffant €omrnuniC'ltiqn of which
'is ~learly (ei forth in Ifa. xxvii. 3- " 1 the Lord uo keep
• it'. I ";iH; w?'\rr, ;is --every; ~om7{lr, ldt. anj hurt it I will
keep 1t night and d~y,'-' Sp J!}at o,ut of his fulnefs we are
alway.s. re,7eivipg;grace for gr,-;l.ce; he never leaves us nor
forfJkes us in that fenfe; though 9ur frames and apprehenJwns may vary mu·ch.
.
5' The bran~h, capnot beal' fruit. ()f itfelf except it,abide
in the 4vine, 'a}l:-j',~ fIuitf"Jnef~ arifiJ1~ frQm its union
r

~~
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.

:'~
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there~nto: No m,an can bear an}" real fruit _0£. gofpel
grace or ho]inefs, but as he is i~ u~ion whit' Cluift, from
whom alone it can' proceed; and 'whatev,er, cqm~s from
any other quarter, let it appear in its mo'ft fpecieJlls :ligb~
is nothing but fin, and utter~y difpleafing to God"'r We
are n~t fuffieient of ourfelves to do any thing, ~ut our
fufficiency is of God; and it is only througll Uhrifi) ,
fhengthening us, and the f<lpplyof the Spirit of grace
tbat is in him, that we bring forth any good fruit.
6. While the vine continues in a lively floudhing fiate~
the bran'ehes will do fo too: ?o long as Jefus contjllu~s ~
po{felfed of an infinite fuLne(s·, abili9' ,and willingnef~ tf
fupply the ne<:,effities of his pe.ople, they-need.never fear. a
~an~ ; •.and his Exifience,a.~ (ue~, wjl1 be to all eternit'Y~
,he win graeioufiy provide for them wbile travelling
through this howling wilclernefs, proportion their futngth
to the various trial~ they mt~t with-w,ill, 'fuppon thl;ffi
while pailing through Jordan;s flood, and'he witb t.fiem as
their inexpreffible joy and del:ght for ever and e~er. H~
~ife is the ffeurity of theirs; and while he lives they !hall
live al(l)~
, 7. If the vine is kept in prvpcro;der, the pruning knife
'wiil be ohen uftd to lop ofr tvery thing that tends to re~
. tard the 'growth and fruitfulncfs of the branches; f.o'is it
~\'i(h all ih~ v.iIil11e members of Chrill's body-" eyery
branch in me that 'beareth fruit, my heavenly Father p;r~eth it that it !lIay .b.ring fortI) r:i;~l:e frui.(. "-The ways,and
mean~ which h'e u[",s to purge his peop1e by, are"various ;
put he, th,;: unerring heavenly hufbaodman, knows perleClly what· ~ethod is b~il: for everyone of them, and in
<that-method he deals w'ith them: a;Jaarrthe cna-aiTemenfs
anda1~liqipns he fends, are to, clear them of, and We.a.n
them frorp, fin an9 the w.orld; lead them .to place-al! their
. hapl;ine[s' in' hi:Tl; a~lcl glorify his ~ame by bringin'gfoftll
much fruit:
,"
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,up,,,, the Jllh~le, ,the ftl1Millg
rtjittli41f1111ay
be 111a;~.
t;,
. ,/, . ,....,\
!

How

,.

. '"

amai:in'g

". .

I

~..

,i~. t~e ~l~aing, !l,ircrimjnating'~ove of

,God! ~he founda!io,n of all our btellings,tbe (otirc~;o,( aJJ

,our happine(s' ,f ff.ow ~onger~1!,I.th~t Jehpv~h fuo,uld ,fro,JE
$11 eternity u~,ite pool e~rthlJ p1;j,p, the creatu)"epf~ <4J?
~untO.,hi~fe1f. ,a.nd, i,n ,c?nfe'l~e~ce of ,tha~, mak~'F~cfi~c~
prov~~on ~O! hIm when he ~~9 de~royed hi,I.l1feiN"
.
• 'JIoyv ende~.ri,~g the Je,laJions !,h,ic.h. J~(!Js Ha,~d~ in to hif
people ! ~hat~~c.ourage~~nt may w,e take fr~m 'them?
'and with what bc,Mn.efs $otp the tJuone .9f graFc;1 R~w
chearfuUy
~ould
cO\1lmit all .our
ways
unto hi,m who
"
.
, .' we
.. , .
. (
,
.....
is engaged ,to us by pond.s Hf flij:.h a,n indi;ffoJub~e nature,
and' wh? w,ill pot ~verli~ok p~.r ,{m~lle;(l conc~rns, .being
J>o!feffed of an jn6nitdyftr«;>ng a,ffeclion for 1:15,. which ht;:
·has given the moll convincillg proofs of! r, .. , . • , <,
, " How' fecure 'is :th~' ftat~ of every bcliev'er J while Jefus
lives 't,hey 'can rte~~r p~riJh:" nor e'ver ,,~nt life ':whilethe,r.e
is life
in ,him.
r. lIe, I in al~ that ,he is poffelfc:d of. 'is theirs,
'..,'
-,
.
t '
.
,
and it is impoftible for principalities, powers, or life or
~eath~~!. ,th'i~i~p,rer~~t or .things to cOme, to {eparate thePf
from him their eternal portion. " . " , - ,... ""
! ijow lve~y' ftrong 'are' '.the obligations which the partaker~ ~f there ineflimable bleffings are laid under,' to holinef, in all'manner ~f converfation ;'and to an earneft defir~, by
they do or {ay,. to promote the glory pf hj'~
who bath done fuch great things for them !
v · , ."
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~Vl~G c~nfidered ign0l3?Ce ~f.thel1ature of fi~, ,as

one came why we fo much want a heart to exerC1Ce

.,~~yatc:·pray~r:< 1 p~ocet!~,i.dly, ~ To. ~epte[:ntignor,ance

f! iJ'tJr IW7I 'Wtaklltji,

asehtermg deep Into thIS complamt.
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The (cripture is very ccpious in declarin,g9 that without
Chrift I!fm' beli~irHall th nothjn~, and that he muft work
In them to will as well as to d0 9 whatever the~ wil' and do
jn opp.outionto his and their enemiC3. Yet there is per'haps no part "of chrift,ianity lefs believed than this truth.
We look a't the temptation, and, confidering th~i it hl$
before a{faulted us in vain, we at firft triile with it;, and
.when it p~{hes c1ofer, we ~ttack it in our own fuengtb·~
Thus we fall ,into two evils, that is, forget to thank Gpcf
for making us conquerors before, and do not run to him
Jor {uccour in the prefent trial.
P"rayer for ftrengta
implies, jn its very nature, a fenfe of our weaknefs.
~nQ thQfe who are truly taught their weaknefs 9 though
cJoatp~d with tpe whole armour of God, never enter the
held ,of battle ~ithout praying tha God would not leave
.them~to ~ny fuppofed dexterity or firength which they may'
have acquired by fighting; but, having armell them and
~omm~nded them to fight, . their eyes 'are up to him for,
·wifd.om; firength, and victory. If we fe:uch God's word.,ve {hall find that God has generally taught his p'eopll:' lO
pray, by {hewing them their weaknefs ; and he has f4eWJI
~hem their weaknefs, by letting loofe their eqernies upon
th~m.When the Lord permitted Efau pQ.d hi~ f~ himd~~d' men tp'come againfr Jacob, his defig'n ~as~ teach
:him theneceffity, the excellency, a~1d tpepreyalence 9f the
praye.r' of f~itp. If Efau had m~(je po oppofiti,l?n to Jacob, Jaco~ might have gone forwilrcl \yithout prayer; OT,.
if· Jac,~9's' c,?~pa.nY ~ad bee,n a m;ltch-or more' than a
'match for Efau ;md hi~ mep, Jacob wpuld have expreffed
~.~~felf!n 'a '{ha.in~ore felf-!mpo. t~ant 'than when we hear
hIm 'crymg, "pehyer m~, I pray thee, frPIll the hand-of
~ny bwthe!, frd~ t11,~_hjl~.~ of Erau 'j for fear him'left he
will come and fmjte me. and tpe motlter with the chu
~ren~" Or,' if we ~an fuppofe'him to h;1Ve uttered fuch
wo~'ds, they would not hav~ been fo cord tal .. When we '
l!:'~amine. wha.t itw~s th~t mad~ He~e~iah retire to ,the
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!1bU[& of th~ Lord, and there pour out thofe ._alfdtlng

petitiods me~tioned, !fa.xxxvii. ,16, ~c. ·we lhall find
~hat the king of AffYJ'ia- had furrQunded Jer4r4l~m with
a large army, and Cent "a very threatening letter to H~zc:'
ki~h. ' The good' king, having feen the defolations ~ade
.the A:ffyr~ns upon the neighbouring kingdoms, which
were more in numbers than he, betook himfelf to prayer ;
~hich at once evidenced the fenfe he had of his own we~knef~, and his faitn in God. Peter w~s p~t and kept in prifQn under Herod ti]1 the night preced ing hi~ !intended exe.
cution, aCts ?,ii. 6. W'hy? That the ch~rch of God
might be taught to pray without ceafing to the King of
kings, when they faw his danger, a!1d their inability to
fuccour him. They had probably made interceffion far
him to Herod before, and reprefented to him the m~iice
Peter's enemjes, the iniquity ahhe acc\Jfations brought
againfi: him, ,and the innocence, yea, the utility of, hi~
life to the bodies" if not the fouls, of the king's fubjefts.
But when they found every expedient fail, an~ h.is doom
fixed; they made their fupplicatians for him to that God,
who unhinges the decrees of kings, ,and makes his own
counfel to ftand, though ther'e be many devices ill th;
hearts of the children of menagainfr it. St. Paul's t~orn
in his flefu made him crYJ and his inability to pull it C:lt
made him cry thrice. Now by fuch examples we lee, thilt·
God teaches his people to pr~y confiantly and fervently,
by givIng them to fee that withaut him they can do'
nothing.
How is it, reader? Doft thou fee fin in its true coloun,
'and art thou r:ot afraid to be led captive by it ? ' doil thou
fee thy weak.ncfs, and canft thou filII hope for vjBary j
Yes; when thou really fedeft thy weaknefs, ~ia:ory is
, \it hand: Far when thou art weak, then, and thc;n only,
thou art {hong, Thy weaknefs makes thee look out (or
the fupporting promifts of Gou"s "lord; and the l'romifef,
'lJ1 th~ hand cf the Spit it, w.:rk faith in. thy hean; thy
fditl}

by

of

,"

/

,
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leads thee to the throne of grace, and there thy pray'ers are conftant~ fervent, effeClual., Blared faith, which
produceth fuch prayers! Bletred promifes) which produce
-fuch faith! Bletred weaknefs, which leads thee to fuch
promifes! Above all, bleffed God, who makes ufe·of
fuch trials and fuch weaknetres, to prOduCe fuch bletref
effe8s !
~

oa. 9, 177 1•

To the Rev. Mr. WeIley, Mr. Sellon, Mr. Fletcher,
and Mr. Oliversl
ReverelJd GeritlemeA,
WILL enter into no cqntroverfy with Mr. Wefley, nor Mr. Sellon, nor Mr. Fletcher, -nor Mr. Olivers, about the exaCt proportion which ;thofe that fuali be
faved may aear to fuch as {hall be damned; having at no
time been favoured with a perufal of the; Lamb's book of
life, fufficient to enable me to determine precifely on a
point fo abfhufe. I am a1fo very willing that the infinite
Godlhall aCt by the Pagan, Turkifu,. and Papal world, according to the diCtates of his own unerring wifdom, with... _
out fb:much as enquiring into the reafans of his'cond'uCl,
~ till it lhall pleafe himfelf to make them p~l:>licly knawn.
I have not a doubt but he will be able to juftify hlmfelf in
the judgment of the world, fuould it even pleafe him to
" pour out his fury on the heathen and on all the families that call not on his name as it is revealed in his Son
Jefus." I,have not fo much as a defire of being admitted
into his council, or of being informed of any thing that hCi
. has riot be~n pleafed openly to reveal; but am perfeClly
CQntent with his univerfal government, merely becaufe
God himfeIf'is the Governor, and mufr from a n~ceffity
Qf nat.re do that which 1$ perfe~ly, juft -and equitable.
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.All that I V,lou14 with to learn ~o~cerDing your preCent dif,.
,putes, Gentl~men, li~s within a very narrow comp.afs j
may be ·found at bome, and is very eafily anfwered, if
i'!upar~al and pnrefervid ~q.lth may be allowed to be dictator.. •
.
,H~~ W!lS it., Qentlemen,' that you yourfelves were fid!.
converted, and .ecame tlie fubjeCl:s of precious faith (for ye
, arc believers) when others, who enjoyeq equal~ if no_t fuperiar advantages, were not conyerted; but to ~his day
"contiJ:wc..in Wlbelief? S..(leak out, and tell us plainly
\rfhether you wrought faith in yourfeIves, ot received it as
a gift from God? If the latter, whether you 'believe in
Jour hearts tnat ~od' ,did the veryJame thing (or them
that ht; did for you? If you muft own that he befiowed
fait. on you and not upon theJIl; ~as not hiS cotlduet
tow~~ds ro,~ ~jfi~re.nt fro.m his .~ondua towards thofe who
remain· flill ill unbdief? Should you fay, 'He would
. have beft?wed' f~itjl on 'them ,well as upon us; but they
)Vould not ac;c.ept of.it; they would not believ~:' I fhould
, be difE~fed 'at'prefent not abfolutely to deny the propofitipn,.' ~ut r~the,; to· improve it- thus;, ,'God makes a
general o1fe(' o( Chr~ft and grace, to a multitude of finners
. at the fame tlme ; ,out of~his m?ltitude, Mr. We£ley,
Mr. Sellon, Mr. Fletcher,' and Mr. Olivers, believe the
report, and receive the offered bleffing; but 'all the reft re..
fufe to embrace Chsift t and continue in unbclief.' This
d-i.fferent c~nqJJCl: in 'them from that of the others is oWi~g
t~'fome caufe in themf~lve~, or fupernatural. If the cau'"f~
:be in themfel ves, 'it argues a better difpofition in- thcmt_
than in the reft;' difpofition to which much is due, as
without it,the.f~id four gentlemen would"ftill have remained" on 'a'level with,the reft of the unQelieving multitucle-,
who continue ,iq the g,all of bitternef~ and bonds of iniquity. And coin~on fenCe muft neceifarily fee .that th~ir
fa1YatiQn does n'ot fo m,uch depend on th="gr~ce of Chriftt
~•.~hcj~ QWO accepta!lce of
arace; tke grace of Go4"
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m~king ~o difference bet;'een, them.·a~d ~thers. it un:
avoidably follows, thOlt the difference which has taken
pbce is entirely owing to their embracing of what the reft
have refufed. In this view of the fubjea; final acceptance
with God, and all falvation, is transfqred ftom the Re~
deemer's perfea obedience to your own acceptance of
Chrift as offered to you.
-.If i~ is allowed, that the caufe or' your believing, repenting, an<l obeying is fupernatural, and that God worketh
in you to will as well as to do; will it not appear dear,
even to a dem(){)ftration, that this divine agency, by which
yOt! become bthevers, was not equally influenti~i upon the
multitude who refufed Chrift) and contin\le frill in unbe~
lio:f, that it was upon yourfelves? If yOIl confefs yourfelves to be by nature eq'ually de~raved, and inoifpofed to
all goodnefs, with the reil of m~nkind; and that, notv.;ithfianding this eqtial depravity and indifpofitionto good:
neCs, you are become believers, and others continue'unbelievers {till; mufi it not unavDidably follow, that God
bas dealt with you) in fome way, diff~rent from -that ill
which he hath dealt with the un.believing multitude? Do
not you in your he-arts believe now; tbat if God had
wrought in others to will and do in the very fame manner
in which he hds wrought in yourfelves, that they would,
certainly have - will~d and dqne exactly as, yeu hav'e?
Deny this if ye can, without afcribing fometbing to your{elves which is not to be found in others. If ~ you own it,
you refolv·e th.e whole into the fo~ere-jgn agency of the
Holy G-hoft~ who gives the will 'as well as tbe power to
believe and obe.y.
1 am far from denying to Mr. '--Yelley the honour eve
to his long franding an.d extenuve labour~. But I WDuld
h4ve it accounted for, upon your 'principJes~, how it· is'
that 'Mr, \Velley has ft.ood fo .lOI~g, and been fo extenfively ufeful? Y 9u all of yo~ fuprofe, that true believers
rn~y fall from gra1:e and p€rilh ett;rn~ljy; yet you feeretly
'VOL.V~,·
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believe eaCh of you for-¥ourfelve~, that you,. as individuals,
.lhall hold out to the end, and be. finally faved: This fecret
pe,rfuafion }n'your own' mind~, with refpeCt' to' your own
perfonal.fafety, is indifpenfably neceffarJ to YOUI' comTort
and ufefulnefs. Now, Gefltlemen, upon what is this'
your perfuafion grounded? Speak plainly, without dif-,gllife, for J am hot in a cavilling, .nor an angry, but in a
fcricus temper. Whether are you perfuaded that you
yourfelves {ball ,continue to improve the grace befiowed all
you, pr that God wil~ keep you by his mighty power,
.through faith, unto falvation? If the ]aH:ell, have you a
feriptural warrant for your perfuafion? If you have not,
yourp~rfuafion ml;'ft be impious. If you have, is. not
. ~he fame fcriptural warrant common to all peJievers? And
may' n~t 'they ,be fully perfuaded on t)'le fame grounds, that
God' ~ill alJo keep ,them through faith unto falvation!
Mr. Wefley is now a,n old man, and, ~cordipg to th,e
cour(e of nature, muft in a little time have don~ ~itp (I.
lying wO,rId. ;Let him, like an ho~eft map, a ch-riman, tha~
has heaven in his eye, and a fede of tbe divine Prefence
~po~' J:i~ heart, ,tell us plainly, whether he"r-eally think,s
'that hl~ continuance i,n the"love of God, and the exercife
~f fai'th: (is ~wi~g to his own gooJ managt:ment'- or'to
,the fovereignty and freenefs of the love of God and agency
of the Holy Ghoft? If to his own good management and
'~o-operation with grace, whether in this he does not differ
'fromthofe who have fallen away and loft' the g'ra~e of God
for'want of improvement? ,~d whether ,there is Jot ~e!e
, fomcthingin hlmft'lf that is the caafe of hi,S £landing, di:!l:i'nCl: from the grace of ChriH; and which may finally
prove a ground for 'creature- boafting'? .If his' Handing is
fuppofed to be from the fovereignty and freenefs of the love
of God, and the age~~y of the Holy Ghofl:; wheth~r
every believer may' not be fuppofed t~ :h~d (;qualJy faf~
'upon 'the fame foundation 'r
.
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Should any reply be'made to this letter, and might I be
indulged with iiberty to cho6fe my refpondent; I would
mofi earoeftly deprecate having any thing to do with the
Reverend Mr. Waiter Sellon, as I am no adept in fcolding; and am forry to eee the name of a chriQian minifier
prefaced to fu~h fou~ and futile produaions as thofe of Mr.
Sellon's pen. Mr. Fletcher's pen is indeed mo;e cleanly,
but every whit as unfair; and him I object to, becaufe he
is apt to exclaim againfi his opponents as enemies to chrifiian peace, even when he himfelf does what he clm to fiab
their reputation to the heart; he is very apt grievoufly to
complain of ill ufage from others, wh~n at the fame,
time, like a 'madman, he himfelf keeps flinging abroad
firebrands, arrows, and death amongft thofe 'who differ
from him. Mr. Oliv.ers (hould be my man, if in future
he will, guard againfi blocking common decency.. as he
has done in his letter to Mr. TopJady, where he is plc:afed
to call Mr. Hervey's admirable letfen, 0 Mr. Weney,jcurri/Qus; which illdecency, although borrowed il)deed from.
l\tlr. W AL;ER SELLpN, ll.l.ufi needs ha'l'e.an influence fatal to Mafter Thomas Olivers's credit as a writer. As to
the Rev. Mr. Wefley himfelf, I do:not expea that be can
fpare fo much time as to give a fatisfaClory aqfwer to" my.'
querulous epifi!e, as it will require his being more explicit than he has hitherto accufiomed himfelf to
I am, Gentlemen, with all deference due tG your merit,
a lim;ere well-wi!hcr to you, fo far as you are concerned in
the caufe.of TRUTH,

be.

From the Neighbourhood
of the Foundery,

SIMPLEX.

oa. 9, J 771.
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LITTLE

BIBLE.
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HIS book, thefe. fentences, thefe lines,.
Yea, every word a~d !ett~r is to me
Infinitely more choice, more valuable
Than Ipines of gold, or ~iIls of ~itlf.10nd.
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Th;s little book is heav'n tran[crib\t, a.. fair
Copy of glory drawn for humanufe ;
.Eternity abridg'd; ]ehcvah penn'd ; .
IminenfitY'contratled to a [pan;
. Jnvifibility expofed to view;
That I may read divin~ perfeCtion, and
'Adore the Giver of the gift im!11enfe.
The fiarry &y and this unwieldy world,
Shall,fink to one conflJs'd and- ge~'ral rufn ;
But t,his {hall Hand, eternally {hall !land
Coeval with Jello\'ah's throne and years.
PHlLO-BIBLIC~S..

The PERFECTIONS and GLORIES ~i" THE LORD JE!-US
CHRIST •. By JOHN RYLAND, A. M. of Northampton.
T. InTEf'X.' T1J, "I'IllO"iW' Xp1rOll !>le-Oil• • Paul.
t

My

\

DEAR'READER"

US ,for a fe~ mome'nts c?ntem~Iate the ol'igina·l
perfeehons and,excellence of the ETERNAL SON of
GOD. HE exifis by an abfolute necdIity of nature; t>..e
hlS no relation to difference of time or place, and confequently. mufi exifi alway> and -every-where.-In h~S' divill~
nature he is perfectly fimilar and uncompounded, witHout
the leafi: variety or difference poffible., becaufe abfolute; neceffity is every-where and always -the fame. H,euce It'(ollows, that this divine Perfon 'is immutable, or, the fame
yefhrday, to-day, and for evet: HE is free frol1l all poffibiiityef change in his nature, and utterly incapable of
inconfbncy in his purpofes. The imyard ~cts of his mind
are compleated andjinilhed at once; the thoughts of his
heart !land f-afl: to ,all generations.-AIl nature is his
.$empre~ all fpace ~ his abode,,; yet be is not bounded DJ
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fpace t - or limited in duratton.---His underftanding is infi.
nire.. he bas a perfeCl and exaCl perception of the nature
of all things t material and i~material,an!l
all aClions~
good and evil: In a word, he knows all things poffibl~ to
be known j in him are-hid all tbe treafure£_ of wifdrim :md
knowledge. HE applies the titte£! means to obtaiq the
noble£! end; and be knows, in alL poffible cafes, what
'- is be£! to be done.-His will is natu:ally polfdfed ofetern-4.,
and perfeCt reClitude j it is invarillbly determined to do all
thore things which his underftanding diaates to be prope~
and right.-HE has an inexhauftible _fund of goodnefs
within himfelf, and laviihes' th~ profullons. of his bounty
upon worlds of creatures. every moment. HE has an in..
finite readinefs to promote tAe trueft happinefs of his people, and feels within himfelf a thong gooa-will to bIefs
them with delight.-HE has a fixed inclination to givf
all his intelligent creatures their due~ accordini as, they
frand on the Covenant ofGrace or theCovenant·ofWorks.
-His will is immutably determined (0 (peak his reat
'thoughts, whel) he fpeaks at all: His words are the copy
of his heart, and his aClions are only his words carried
into execution.-HE is refolved to make good all his
promifes, and accompliih his threatenings: HE will as
foon ceafe to be GOD, as ceafe to be true to his word.
HE has power to do all things which imply true perfeClion,
for he is Almighty:-HE has a right to govern .and difpofe
of all his creatures as he pleafes j and, in hi~ government
and fupreme dominion, he.cannot but do what is hefl to
_be done:-HE exercifes continually an univerfal and par~
ticular providence in our world j from the laws and order
of whi~h providence, -no <:reature or' aClion can be ex~
,empted. By his hand all things are regulated an~ direeted,
. in the whole frame of\ nature j as well in the material
: fyfierp, even every,grain of fand, - eV,ery hair of. our head,
as amongfi rational and intelleClual fubfiarices, aQd every
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r.i$ ·n0~hiflg b\lt.;tqe ~nfearchaple w.ifdon;"'::'invariable recti·

.t",de-L;m.1;Il~n(e gOOl!nefs-abni;ghty power-and invio:'
tl.able.tr\1th .of ~he adorable, ,~he ~}VINE -JE,SUS, difplayed
rin tfle.pt<:(erv~tJ911· and government of all the w~rlds ~f
~rea~\Ir~.sj\V!licpl1is.handshave brought into exifience..
. ¥iew t,he'aflonifhing.and wonderf1jl-confiituJion of his perfo;z as
,99-D-:J.1AN.-What vafi ".ex.tr,emes are· united 'here! a~
I.l.flW~~A.I: GQD. and an lqfilPt of _days-the immenfe
]J;:l{OVAH, t:hat fills heaven and ear,th, lying in a manger."":,"
:Ue tJ!at m<ldf all worJds, that puilt th~ 19fty fiI;uctuI;e ~(
\th~ univetfe, ,and firetched out th~ vafi extent of the 'whole
~reatiO,l1, hanging at his mother's breafi._The ado~able
~GQD;.whofe·v6iqeis louder thOln ten thoufand thunder~,
mttering a feeble, infaq~ile cry in the fiable.-HE who for,;.
~medrthe·imme.nfegreatn_eJs and ama?:in.g Ip~gnitude of the
,wo; Id, -anti exerts an,ab{Qlute domi.oioJ;l over millions .of
.a~g.els, fubjeet;; himfelfto the comm;md of a poor ca~pen
Iter !-H.R who pQifefies, from.eternity to eternity, all the
.riches -of the g.odhead, h",d not a fufficiency of !TIQney to
pay_ Q)fmall tribJlte '-0::1View here ,the four~e _and center of
l1onourcovere:d .~jlh,difgrace-; He ....ho is the living GOD,
-and fiedfift: for ever,. <;xpiring in the vxtreme agonies of
diifolution.
Confuler the DlVIN£ ]ESPS ;n the glorious exaltation 0/
his human- nature.-See him burfiing the bands of d~ath,
-,md fpringing from the grave as a triumphant conque,or , ill~hold hJ)..w~be- b.QJ;e our t?ature viClorio,ufly, ~hrough
all the united terrots qf death, -through .all the gloomy
and tremendous horrors pf 'th,e grave, up Into the bright~
e.£t: rt:.altns ,of light and glory!-'See our 'nature. which, by
tcthe apoflafy of. man;;was. beclill}1e the c;ontempt of angels
.an.dlj:h~ de.r.ifi~ln .of dell-lIs, e,xalted by CHRIST in tranfc~n •
. ilent dignity ,and univerfal empire" ~bove the whole creartiQtl of GOD I-maIl the ETERNAL SON of Gonatcending
rf~J,n.Mount Olivet! See the everlafling doors -of heaven
thrown
'. Read Dittoo's Dcmonlhation of the RefumClioll. of Chri/t.
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,thrown open, and legjons of ang~ls ffy {wift as tne ligh~~
ning to attend their di vine Mailer up to hi~ Father's throne.
-See! how they fu~roun(him with venera:tion ilO'd"lo~e !
what a mixture of delight an~c~rd'our appe,:{s 'in, tbeit'afpea:! with what folemn grandeur and majeily hdafd:ndd
how be flings his ferrors thm' the armies of conqtier~ M..
viIs as he goes I-fee the 'faints in glory 1l:oop do\Vn witli
admiration and joy' to behold his approach! Adam, Moles, David, defcend from their thrones to welcome tlreir
incarnate Saviour into paradife. Millions! million.s! otglorified Faints open their ranks to make way for fo auguff
a prefence 1 All the eyes in heaven are fixed 6n his ado-ra.:.
ble perron, with infinite tianfport and unutterable delig~r~
whilft he travels along the ilreets of the ceIeftial City op'
to the refplendent throne of GOD.
', Contemplate the moil excellent JESUS as the life, /oul; and'
.anter of the chrijli,m refigion',-his perfon and perfeClions"
irradiate and enliven the whole fyilem dchrifl:ianity,and:
give beauty and energy'to all the principles and promifes'
of the gofpd.--Detached from Ihis perrOD, they are deilitute of life and force. All the lines of [,I!vation meet'
in that divine center, CHRIST, and him crucified.' Wh.et
glory and excellence can you fee in the peculiardoClrines
of the gorpel, if you feparate ~them from CHR 1ST? What i
joy and conrolation can you draw from any promire'r
\Vhat power have you to perform one duty of vital religion, if y6u derive it not from CHRIST ?--In fine, the
gofpel is a fable-:-falvation a fi'Ction-and everlafting felicitya deluiian-if you feparate them from the perfon,
fati~faClion and love of our LORD ],ESUS CHRIST.
f/iew the DIVIJ>lE JESUS in his intimate, perjonal cormexion"
with
all true believers in hea;m mid earth.-As
.
. the i'mmenfe
G.OD, he is equally prefmt with all t~e, m,lIioDs of his
people in the w'orld above and the world b~low,-Theun-'
meafurable heigh-ts of heaven, and the depths of a loathfcm~ dun<reon, are equally near to our on1niprefcnt Sa':
vlOur.--
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~iour..-He grafps the whole world of believers in his
The people or'
GOD are his habitation, the place of his delightful aDode, Stop a momen~, 1]1Y foul; and "Confider, my dear'
reader. ,What does OHRI~T fill all worlds? W,hat,,' all '
furrounding worlds at once? doth he paffefs the hearts
of all his people, all thewotld over! where-ever horn;
however endowed! Is he s:qually prefent with the people
of GOD in Britain-Germany-and the American world ~
has he made us mem~ers of his body, bis fieth, and his
b.ones? does he walk amid'il: the golden candlefticlcs, the
c}1urches here below, and at the fame time dwell with teotbouCand times ten thoufand fouls in the u'ppe'r world?
Arn:lzing glory I Aflonifuing Iprerogative of an unlimited
prefence! 'We need not fly to the regions of Pa.radife,.or
to the ends of .the earth, to meet with CHRIST; he is
liere! he is with your'heart, my reader ; you feel his prefence y;ith you this moment, preferving the fprings of. life
in their full vigour and operation. His hal)d impels the
crimfon current through your veins, and animates all the
vital moy.ements of your frame, You feel him in th~ vivacity of your fenfes and paffions, He gives me power to '
write, and gives you life to read, this feeble delineation·
of his matchlefs excellence, 0 the dept!l of perfeCtion in
a GOD thac fills the whole crea! ion!
Beheld the LORD JESUS in the rIChes of his diffufive f1/1~eJi.
I i-~ee hi-m opening his infinitely gracious. !le'art eve~y 010iP,ent to hi~ people in the upper and the lower wOTld ! frrt;amiog- floods of light, .life, and joy into milJio~s ~nd millions
o'f fouls inceffii~tly, all through the 'vafi qtent of ths::
happy creation-diffufing rilJs of gladdening love into mflSly of our h~afts every hour of our li ves, while we dwell
'in this land of darknefs, this rrg!;m and'fhadow o(death,
and inrjcbing more and more our fouls with (parkling gra~s ~o:-Vjew him as he is every day here on tart!l. perfona

nand. He dwells,- in every holy foul.
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fonally pre(ent with his de,lr people, and, by the diClates of
his mofi fublime and truly divine phiJofophy, the gofpel~
and the energies of ~is5PIRIT, trai.ni~g up the rational ami
. immortal fpirits of thoufands of poor, feeble, unful men
Olnd wo;nco for the proiJer perfection of their powers, an 1
tbeir everlafiing and confummate happinefs. What ,an in-"
cxhauftib!e funJ of ceJeuial I ight:> and divine energies refide in CIl RI:iT ~ 0 my de;1.r re lder, [0 adore and love the'
DIVINE JESUS with unrivalled atTeEtion, this, this is d:e
highe!l: dignity of human nature, and the ONLY certain
and ellablifhcd means fur attaining the greatell finrpne(s
and pcrfedion of our facu hes, and the true and utlT .. 1t
end of our immurta\ exilicnce,!

Fmally; contanpL;te tbe fL:prcmdy excellent JESUS, a; tb.,
and immediate Heacl oj tlie wfJole glori/ed world. COl',..
{icier him with a mo!t exqudite plearure" vie~~ him wiih

gl"a1ld

a fuolime d~li;ht, as that wondelful, that adorable per~
f,l!l, wh:) ~ive'S fhength, ha'lTl\lny, beauty, and.duration
to the wn .. le world or c'1ofen angels and men, through(jut the vafl, bou;;dlefs, b'Jifsful a.;e; of eternity.

J-l,re tbe Beginni'1; anti tbe end of all
1 ca~1 difcwer'; CHRiST tf)/! end o/all,
And CHR;ST the :,;,'eat B!,~in'li'li: He my Head,
lily GOD, lily Chi Y, ane! my d/i in Ad.
Dr. \VATT.'l.

N0W, my dCJr rea.ler, what t'1jn~< you of CHRIST, after r~:ldln; thi, little fkerch of his infinite an:l charming
perfe.1,oOls? Do )'f'U highly eftc~m him ?-Do you defire
his rp~cidl Pr~L'llce ;-Dv you delight in 1)is friendfhip,
and triumph in his a?probdtion ?-Did you ever feriou!ly
refk:!, rhar it is..the o~llI trlle dignity, and the moll con.
[urnrnate rei fetlion and felicity of the buman nature, to \
~p,ntcm?latc with rapture and love the fubJimc perfections
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and glories of CHRIST i-Did yeu ever fee yourfelf in a~
abominable {late, 4n a damned condidon withOlJ.t 1}im ?--..
1;)0 you confider that your eternal exij/ence, either blirsful o~ ,
mifcrable, fuall be deterqlined ~y his I ip~J ~s ho- inhe final
Judge of all mankind, and the hving GOD of the 'utriverfe ~
·Did you ever commit your immorta} foul ~o his patron;ge
and care, to _pe faved by him in his oWl} way of falyation ~
-If you can fay Amen to thefe inquiries, le~ us for a mo'-roeot aff'ociate hearts and mingle fOuls, while we a(!l:lref,
his bleff'ed Majefly in the; following devotional- e~ercife: .
....

~

.

..

.

,

MOST ADORABLE AND DIVltIE JESUS!

'

We acknow.-

l.~dge, with veneration and love~ thY' tranfce!1de~tly excellent. and immortal perfeCtions, and bow down our.
•. We infouls in . low fubmiffion I to. tlfy fublimedolT!inion
.
"
.
'Cieed can' ar:ld not'hing to thee, nothing to thy glory; but
·.it..is a joj of heart to us, that thoTf art what t·hou.art
and d'o
long more fully to behold thy glory, according to thy
promife.-We would exh,aull:' all the ~nergies of rhought
in our contemplations on thy Perfon':-alL the fpir~t and
oQames of devotion in our addrelles to thy Maje!ly-and all"
lit e powers and beauties of language in our delineations of
thy lovely PerfeCtions ! The government of the univerfe
is upon thy {boulder, and of thy kingdom there {hall be no
cnd. Thou fillefl heaven with the eternal fplendours of
tby face-earth with the riches of thy goodnefs-.-l.ell itfelf~ith the demonfirations of thy power, purity, andjujlt"ce
-and all worlds are fufiained by thine Omnipotence. In
thee alone, 0 LORn JESUS! the race of mankind may
boafl and glory; on thee all the felicities'.of the human
nature do. depend; the happinefs of all thy [<lints fprings
from the [miles of thy gracious countenance; and thy glory is the final ,auJt of our ev~rlaftjng exifience !-Hail, q
. CHRIST JESUS!' true and eternal GOD, true Dnd b<.oly
.than,. both natures in all their properties ate conne8ed and
prefervcd

*;

. ,

..
Perfeaions and Glories of the Lord Jefus Cbrift. 4d,
prererved'in tby unparalleled Perfon!t We confefs
thee! we wor/hip thee! we repair to thee! at thy feet we
lay ourfelves! from thy hand alooe we e?,peCt falvation,
thou only SAVIOUR! Weddire to be thy peculiar portion, and~ by thy gra~e, we are and fuall rem.ain for ever
thine !-May the whole world of thy chofen people know
thee! acknowledge thee! and adore thee with us, and fo
by thee be faved !--This, this is the whole of Oblr faith,
this. is the whole of our .hope! this is the completion of all
our moll enlarged willies! the entire confummation of
our molt unbounded defifes. Amen.

t

Salvu,ji, CHR 1ST¥- Juc, 'l1erUl tt I1!lenius DKus, ,verUi etJanau, hom,.
ufrumquejimul,ftrW1tis tIIrillftue Natur;" pro/,rida/ihus in uni/ate Perftnte. -'Te ag~
"1cimu" 'Te "Iimus, ad -Te
"citi",,,,. 'Tuis pedibtiraJu.I",imur, ex 'Tua unius manU Jalurern exptElamu,&" .'

"0'

WitJ.
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Read Dr. O,wen"s incomparabl~ diC"oune on the Penon of CHit HT; 4to. ,679.
_ _ _ _ _ Hi. Meditation. on the glory of CHUST, 8,,0' £69;'
·DeCeant on Cre.tien, in Mr. Htr'IJ'.}'s MeditaUoOl,/Vol. I.
•

QUE R Y.
.

RE the afl!iaions of. the Lord's people always produ8ive of fpiritual advantage to their fouls; ar,
in other words, How may a perfon be alfured that hil
afJii8ions are fanCl:ified ~

A

l:k k

2.

-rOETR;¥~

Ft 0

E

T

R ,V.

i. '1"
.
I" G
,..
., Slain lw tr.v .J!!:~, that finqer dtC~,.
," Adarn, where_ art t_h'ou, , en·l1l'9' In hell h.. fbcn Ihall be my gueft.

,ALL
.

~

1. •

"

.

11.

the !,mg d'l~ that Aq.m fell, Thy breakfaf! fruit, thy fupper fire"
.
' Impatient, g,'p1l1'g for hlS proy, There 1 th" "i"ht w;jLwdcome t'hee,
Stood open mo>tthA tpe dog uf heJI, 'And fplmd Abjlddon's borrent lyre
For mall co"demn'd tu die that doy.
With curfed yells in fymphony.
2.

-

12.

'In vain he licks hi5 hungry jaws,

Andwhetshisfang~and rolls hi-ston~ue,
And growl;n~ wonders at the c?ule
Whyth[ea{e~dVC!1geance waitsfoJon~.

.... .

l

. Wher~~rttholl? ahthou Ijttleknow"ft,
NOt knows ·tJ-i"<It enviouh' fp-irit mtlre~
Nor art thou hid, nor <1'~t thou Infi,
Nor out of-mine, nor·"ill his p0w?r.

.
~.
,
Not fo'heaven's Kine: H"rs fury rcin'd
··When] ~r.anfgl·efs'd ; immediat:t fe'lz'd

13;
Where :lrt thou? hercwithin my heart,
SJ{e in my (ov'nant-and my love;

T.he higheltpeer o.f heav'n wasch,ail,l:d,
The leallr..eprievc HIS Wfjlth.difp.e;J, d.

Nor fhalt chon from Jhy GOD deport,
Nor Ihall the ferpent viaor prove.

.

I

4; "

,

'

14.

Why then delavs the idle hott
Thy wretched fall I well foreknew,
To ftrike this r~bel earth-worm dead? .Its nunoprcventi.l/n I cecreed,
Fain wou'd !iJS~~ltiai thougr;ts find ':rvforewfid'1m,pow'r, and grace to il,e""
• out
, ' A n d deeper wound the deli!'s bead.
~ome way to r.... e tha~ fav'rite liead.'
o',·C
5.
Ere thou waft foml'd, 01' ,heav'n w1)
Ade'llgth ,behold We.,GQd defcends,
huilt,
'
Butdarring pity fram H1S eyes
The wand'rans plan our council laid;
HE grafp'd no thunder in HIS hand,
I gave my oath to be~r thy gUllt,
Yet at HIS voice the rebell1ies.
And fave a remnant of tl,y feed.
-6.
•
16.
• Where 'art thou, Adam ? at mv voice I i"iur'd jullice win rep~v.
, V/hy flies my crealure as afraid?
1 in" mv 101::1 his {w(:rd \\ in iheathe ;
Ooce die mv preicn<:e thee rejoice,
GQll'S 'houners and love difplay, _
Now thou daft f. k the thicken thade. And f3\'e each foul that thallt>elieve.

1,.

.

7·

'7.

•

$-h.,re".t thou? "h.l not where "thou O{;od ofmerc}', wlio dl) found
waft,
Bottomlefs depths of Jovc tjivioe !
;I'llv ihame declares thy nakeslnefs ;
Hereallthe thoughts of angel"drown'd,
Thy,r.obe.of rJgb.teoufI)efsis loll,
And 211 conception -Jolt but thi£e.
'Thy'foul has1011 her glorious'dref~>_
18,.
,
8,
Yevofthis love can fnners hear,
Well mavft thou -bluth thy GOD to And ilight and hate thy bleedin~ Son,
meet,'

-

llut whither runs the '.n'd fool?
Wjll circling If"l.ve! t:1Y crini1;s fecrete,
O~ hid. the't'o'H""fs -,"-thy 'foul ?
9·
N", "n the lhades of Eden's grove
'Can fcreen thee from my piercing eye:
Nor cou'd eartb', dee.peft caverns prove'
'Thy thelter, fholJldft thou thither fly.
IQ.

'Where art thou? ah yon fi~nd replies,
With hellilh rapture in h~ breaft~

Scarce drops one eyt:: the gratetul

leJr l'

Nor feels one heart mare hara thart
flone?'

'9'
Lord, let thy voice dead linners rouf.
To know their 11:ate, to feek thy
grace j
'then here a·nd in thy upper houfe
We'll join thy iovereign love te
ptaife.
Northarn pton,

,

O~. 1771,

J. R YL.\ND, jun.
A.
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An E, F. G '-' c tok,n of refpea to
the me:no,y of that e",inent ferV10t of CHRIST, th~ Rev. JOHN
G, L L, D. D. wh., died Oaober
14, 1 ']1, .~ge;l 7., years,
~re't

man fallen this dJy
in Ifrael."

V/.-\KE, my mufe, aWJke, and
mt)urnflTl tell..,
Wh,t lofs a:nazing bas the church
beid 1
G,.....t G 1 L L is ~ne! bis bbours all

A

~

ar~ o"er; Wi.f, us below he tr3.vels
m ,re.

now no

l\loum, Zion, mourn, thy lofs is great
l!lri~t:'d !
T~l.C thouz.ht ev~n mak~s.onr tr;mbling

hearts to ble~d. •
To fig!!). to weep, can Zion ~s fons forbear?
Or where's ~ be eye than can with·boll
a tear?

His foul delignted in tbe law of
•
God:
His converfation, upright, holy, good ;

L ~rnip.g and grace in him uniled
were,

His V{Md fuccefs~l, and his Writings
cleor.
Fifty - five years engag'd in Zion's
wars,

Ht

He left no I room for fallen m~n to
boan,
Save in the Lord, who freely faves the
loll:.
,..
Numbers can witnef., y~s, and I for
,.

"'rh;,e is •

E. Y.

on~)

What things amazing God I>y him has
done:
•
The prds and pulpit, with eonf,,~g
nodJ
DedJ"" he fnoght the glory of the
TRlusI! GOD.
B~: MW ·the time, th;appJinted
tim~ is come,
The f.inr is call'd to his ete~nll
home:
His happy foul is from his hody fl·,d,
Com'ey'd by -angels up to Chrill: h~s
Head.
From lin, and'I''ain, and toil he now js
free,
And God, his God, he 'face to foce
doth fee;
Uniting with the fhining ranks above,
He fweetly' lings df everlafting love.
~ethinks I hear. him ling,' and
/hout aloud,
,
, Worthy the Lamb, who bought me
. with hi. blood.
You need not weep for me, my-)'
friends below,
:
GOD by his pow'r has fafely ~
brought me through, .
•
And what helnw I taught, I here •
find tr\le,'
J
Then happy foul, we bid thee now

Thwl'gh grace, was faithful to his
M~!h:r's cauCe ;
farewel,
...
Nor eve1""/hunn'd, with .boldnefs, to de'Till we /hall meet above, and with
clare
d,ee dwell. .
]EHOV.",'s counfei--djd not yicld
Since then our lofs to him is fa
to fear.
'much gain,'
.
Er;or, i:, evry .G,ape, 'twas his t' opLet u,s from griefimmoderat~ r~frain,
pole,
And point out truth to his contending Remember, Chrift Ollr He:td d6th
ever live"
~
_
foes.
Free_fov<>rergn grace, as in falvation's And evr'! grace and gift is his to
giye.
fcheme
Difpl~y'd by GOD, was his delightful His church below is his peculiar care;
Let us then feek to him in humbl-e
them~.
. pray'r;
':Wirh joy we've heard -his hallow'd lips
That from on ,high he'd pour his Spiprodaim,
rit down,
'Salvation full, and free, in ]ESUS'
And all fllrviving lab'rers greatly
name:
own;
And.plainly /hew, the way to endlefs
That numbers more h. would -feno
blifs,
forth with fpeed, ..
•
Is 'Ooly through the Lord our righHis <le~r depart«1 l!:rvants to fucceed.
teollfnefs ;
I
While God the SPIRIT fweetly did That his o,,,n word may have a glori\:>us fpread,
impart
Thi, gdce'divine to the poor finDer', And he alone be own'd'lls"LbRP
_nd HJ:.~D ;
That
ht~rt,

r

P 0

,

.

E- 'T R' Y.

That fatan', kingd)m may -IQ ruinfal/,
~
4·
And Jefus reigns triumphant o'er All: Earth's honors;n the du.ft muft lIe,
That when we-ve done the will of
:Earth's .gold its value lo(e ;
G~d below,
"
'I'heir Owne' s left p'e-rhaps t<1,JJgh
WEe may a(eend to realms of glory
ln neyer ending woes.
too;
."
May follow him who now is ~onebe
5·
fOr<,
,Heav'n's honor~ rou.nd ·t!lis He-ail the
, while
And with Immanuel dwell for ner'"
more.
'A living Cl rcle fpte.d ; .
And all my ho(om learns to {mile,.
,E P I T A P H.
With living riches fed.
ER E lies the duftof.the reo'
. ,1\pwned..G>ILL,
'
,
Ah! heav'n indeed my (oul will have
Who preach'd and ,wrote the truth
.
When' I .unveird behold
;". with,grea~eft !k;ill ..,
,
The God t hat free and fov'.reign gave
At length, hi. blcifed Mafter caU'd
Thofe honors and that goJ<j.
him hence,
To lbare, in heav'B, the great inheri.
We }ball he obliged to this ClJFre~tttance;
,
dent for bis furtherfavours.
.'
And, enter'd now into his glorious

6:

H

re!!,
f.
Is whh his deareft'L,ord for ever bleft,

Reader, be wife, know /hordy thou 'H fn tbe world ye {hall have tribul~tion,
in me ye /hall have peace."
muft go
From this v.in world, and aU things
I.
here below:
HAT hath the world' ~
theufore feek (like him before you
.
equal this,
,
-gone)
To build by faith, on the foundation· Tbe folid peace, the heav'nly bjif., ~
The joy i.-mortal, love divine,
, fione.
Reme~ber, JEeSUS, ,none but Jl!:SUS The love of Jefus ever mille?
Greater joys I'm born tp know,
is -.'
I
From terreftial;
The way to endlefs life.. and happiTo ccleftial,
nef••
Pardon and peaee, with an olIe,nded When I up to JelUs go.
Goo,
z.
Is ONLY thro' the great Redeemer's, Wben I /halllea"e this houfe o( c1iy> .
blood.
Glonou, .~gels /hill convey
'.
We hape th. Author 'Will ex(u! theli. M e up, on golden wings /hall I
Be wafted far beyond the lky ;
.
• erty "!Je tave taken 'With thi. e}<gy.
There behold him free from harm.
',(I.' Dlvnu:' BR,EATHlNq.
Beauty verna~.
I.
,.
Spring ete"ial,
LES"!,, more tljan 'bldt, the f$lub In my lovdy Jefus' arms•.
that lay
,
3· '
Wrapt in th' eter.nal min,d ;
Then in foft, filent raptur~s waif,.
As thofe thatin t\le, gofpei.way,
'Till the faints number is complete;
Free fov'reign 'grace /hould find.,
'Till the &reat trump of GOD lhall
z.
found,
'
In that bleft train my Iqt be caft,
Break up the graves,' al}d tear the
And kings /haU I behold
ground;
With pity, wbenfo /hoit can laft
Thendefcending with the Lamb,
Their !;lODors and tbeir gold.
Every fpirit
3·
Shall inherit
'F·he hOllors of my God be mine,
Bodies of eternal flame.
TJi, gold that 'bides the fire;

o

W

B

)lGr at the proud wi]1 I upine,
.~~ at .~ ireal afpire.

,

P 0 'E TRY.
Qn the "N.NorIVITY of CHRIST.
1.

H

ER E 'ngels fl1lg th" -Saviour's

birth!
Sure O1orta15 ough- to jOtn,
With a mdodlous harmony,
A fu~}.a f~ divine.

z.
They felt an .dl.(y of JOY,
The new~<n1'~ffid tbeir ton\!Ues :
B..lt m.3nk.m:I fhue re"d~eming grace,
The ~b}:a of lh=ir f~nfs_

·Tb's

W.M.
f

On RtDU#PTION.

3·

J

44-'-

Abounding far and wi~
And rIchly feed
Upbn his merit.
Thos the Spi,'it
In wOrds a)iuring woos~
And poiilr,ing /hem
His wounds ui\'lne,
And facred floe, _ •
A r.·fuge for che br~de.; .
PUI e fprin~ 'Q 'HJh away al) fin.

Jehovab s n",v command:
S~I)- chv aD~els mov'd:
Moll Qhearful chey obey his will,
And .ling th= InfAnt God I
AS

4·

The angels l'ia~urt he rcfus"d,
Yet thc-y prodJim his name.
Lo! heavD lend; down its richeft fUDd
To .LudAh's Belhleh~m.

5

N

ATIV,ES of heav'n, they all
cam ,:11 ne,
Smg to their golden harps the [on~
Of re;11"emill~ love divine."
.
Arou"d Ih.. 'hrone.
To his ~x<,ltl·ci name,
Who with .rnriva!,d merit reigns
In h:gh efhem,
O'er th~ cele!tal plains.

A'\ Simeon held him in his :ums.,.
HIS ("VeS and h"art adore:
So ia!th" t:!""ljo,-~ the S3.VIOur now;
for 13e~hl:;'m is no mur •

1u that f-"eet form wherein he flood
. With glurious vrilure dipt 10 blood,
And wond'rous ze,1 array'cl;
W.M. W Ilen hv dying, bow'd his heod
As God ."d Lamb.

On the Surrr.nlNC! 'Dd DC'Tll
of CHRIST.
! •

M

A Y God 'the Father 'crown
H:~ hC1itage, the num'rous
hC:lr~

Of gr:<e, the portion of. hIS Son ~
-1\ net :.lcqll: (ltion of hiS rears.,
The w'ges of his Inul!
A nJ ['l<,ody fwcat, profufdy /hed j
By low I that u ~'o his tender brearl
freely to bleed,
And lay h,; hfe'(pmtaneous down
For f,uleD ,m.lO,
The dear regale of all his toil,
An 1 purchaf~ of hi~ pain.
Tue .inller's fweel rep4.

For fince Jt:.fus fofe ag2in,
They worlhip him who ttIll appears
Wilh all his meritoriOUs fC<lflS.
The peacc.-flll victim flain i
Whdt: c\'er¥ .... Otlud dllp.;ays
The glori 'of his ~racc,
t1.11d·Jovc unpa1 dld 'cl to men.

W.M.
" He hath done all th:ngs well..•.

Malr. vu. :'7.
J.

EA R witnefs this, you aeafan4
dumb,
.
.Who now thro"~race~an tell,
Th,t he your Saviour is become,
Who llalh done alllhings. well.'

B

2.

Now every imlivid,ul gudr
-10 fummo.n'd ~o the rn.rnag,.ftaO.
C.ldlial Food!
With. pur~it drink, that flream~n3
/lpw'd.
'Vhere h.:av'nly dainties are.

T'I' ~\:l':.~f'h. fnJ)'

fhMP.

. 'l\:e bL..LiiD~s irre:'d,

2.

You

",1\0 all olher things have try'd,

May truly witncfsthis,
That yOll in nothi"g elfc confide,.
Your hopes of future b1ils.
~.

,

A~d

.

who yetar;deafand dill11b,
•
LJI,ro lour SaY;OUr call,
yOll,

.

-

"

. .RelI'\'.mber

P 0 E TRY.
4·

M y cauie be thine, thou bleeding
. Lamb,
None el e, none c](e. can ranfom me.
o !hall I e'er be put t6 G'Jme,
. P lacing my confiaence In th..:~?

5·

Q..ueftion I this' as well I may
Reckon thy Efe or w"n can foil,
Soon as th' Almi£:h:y G111 dCc:.ly,
Then heil fh:dl o'er onc 1:unl pr:..v.iil.

Remember this, whene'er you come
. In bond,.e and in thrall :
That he alone was by God fent
To fave your fouls frem hell,
And keep you from that pllniihmcnt
You have deferv'd full well~
Now if you would be like to fuch,
Who hear and alfo tell,
\
¥ our ear and tongue mull: bear the
touch
Of him who all Goes well.

.
6.
In all things you mufi patient wait,

:And you will bear him f,y,
The time is come, VOll now mull ftr.lit
Be open'd, Epbp'halha.

B.

The BELIEVER'S

Unchangeable Ih ... f<lf·mo,·'d 10"e,
V <ltt) everlafbng, r,ch and frt=t>"
'\V' e \\ ouId, our gTJtirudc,to pro~'~,
'x ert each pow'r .in fdving d,lc:c.
Yea, !hould our Lord den:ond '"''
ii'lcs,
Z ca!ous for Chri!i., we'd LlV thtm
do\\ n;
.
y' et tJ\\ n, a~1 gr<1cc rhyf,- If mufi g;\,{",
Z eaJ, life aau love, ~re alllhJne 0\'. n.

J,

ALPHABET.

,

R. j.

.

A polhte Adam was my fire;
B y God's jlliflaw I pe, i!h mult,
C on:.:cmn'd to cver1.11ting fire,
Dreadful the fel}twce, but mo!t jufi.

:E ternal God, I die-but hold,
F orgivene(s furely is with thet':
. G 0, my poor toul, thou may'fi be
bold,
H afte 10 the bar, be Chrifi'thy p:eJ.

S.E

L F -

W·

I: x

A M 1 N A T ION,

J.

r-I AT

I? wbither:lm 1
bound?
Am I God's ChjlJ? and in h.s way?
Do 1 ftand fiid, or g=tin 1 ~lOl.nJ.?
Or 113\'t: 1 \van..:.cr ti lhl:i.Cc al:I<i) ?
al-:l

2.

n him well pleas'd God frowns no

J

mor~,

u~

ce and mercy in him jcin;
Kept Wot.S the I.w, its cune he bcre,
L '0, he can caned lio J ke mioe.

Thus I my font \' Ctu'd CJil. tr_',
D~ar Ll1rd, tt.y Spirit's aid ir:lr-.Jrt,
'] hat by 015 Itzr.t ] :T.;' .. et; y
Eod~ 1 twt e 11 ut m·. L art.
~
R. j.

J.

.. 11: 4f, We tl'Ql1k OlJr ((jrr~r;I)".da;t Alpha at Ed:l:turgb .fir 'tl:e remarks (:11 1'1.,.
WrfC):'~ mir-ults, but tNr./:. tbat fi(~i(c/ c.>.baufi((!. Tl-t;( gct.tlemdll'sjurtl:a fo:;/c ....rs
-WIll M: '<.my ac({pttlb!~.-J?e tl'ank E. B. jfJr his d,:/:,-" ta J~r'Vc us, lId Us f'r
lms are t.oo juveni/, f~r i/jfertion.-Wc jhall le grctlt6- c-Ulg£"d to our CO"·f.."jir..r.t;,·nt
D. for tbe promUfd CuP) ~f CaI'Vin's left!',. to Cfl!tr1UUS Ct.:.raccidus 111l"1!.!is ~I
//"icum, congratulating bim on his clt1i'z:erjic,n, - ? be l-tter
01:1 (1 ja.bu- to 11 ~
daugbter is too prolix.-7boughts on alur-'u.:rqjbil', ur.r!t.-,- the go..lpei-dii}a,/;;:,~_.)
#fudl not Le (lea/table to tbe generality
Gur i c,uleu,_-7"o il!/O t pnfanl! JG/_gs ./1 i~
ritual':~t·d, is il1lorJifhhrwitb (lur/ldn, tJ:er~fore tl.e /11Jf/baJ"-,'J.--tra ri!"'lJelj~iill;' ui.T';.tt bt atfmitted.-OIlr neu.) find .. -a:ttableco,"'r1pOl:de--rt }:.'Vir.lIs's!ur.tlyrj;:-v.. u, s: ';I·-ff
be 'VU} atrrptabk.-We rtt:f,.,; dc:!?!.!' to j'''J[}'af of cur correfpo"dt/;lS Jor de.1" un!'l:;ers to AjthelICJ'S q:'oJ', otft.- 'lvi'i(V }.Ial/l ""Lo'C a p/~ce in ~our r.t"(t.
TLe .fi1.9U.:ir.g pieces are reai-val and }Ltll! le jj;{e t:.:d . 11 tl t';1" ord,;r :-~1!

J.

l'

of

of

origi1ialltttt:rfrom the late lWr~ . ./':n-n Dutte,ll.·- J. 1/7.'~ ,I.g)' (;11 tl e Rl#f.'. D,. G 11.
-An IlCCfj:t/lt.of de rcmarl-cbLr CV1i·,..lC1jiOfi aJ'ld [\:'j;lrio1Cf: cj ,'1 jc")t-.!diin.-A I~tll"(
frCJ'JI an old n;;njitr to a J(;Ut:r onc, 'lci;b tbe am.'cn/ !,~, ;7,-'1ll.- T...."'l.:<:f.' ... ·..,.'t~
Tfli~iou~ p:tbiicQ!iQlls ?fi!l be gii:ll ir. Oili' 1J4,~';;. ~
_
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